Lancet Study: pregnant wom en w ho eat less than 3/4 lb. seafood per week put babies at risk
SEAFOOD.COM NEW S [Lancet]- Feb 15, 2007- [Below is the com plete article published in the Lancet, the
m ost prestgious British Medical Journal, from a m ajor longitudinal study of 11,875 pregnant wom en. In the
U.S., pregnant wom en are advised to lim it their seafood consum ption to 340 gram s (12 ounces) per week.
However, due to fear, m any pregnant wom en stop eating seafood altogether. This study found that wom en
who ate less than the m axim um recom m ended am ount of seafood put their babies at risk of being in the
lowest 25% for verbal IQ. The study found that wom en who ate m ore than the recom m ended 12 ounces had
m uch better outcom es, and that as a result, the failure to include the benefits of seafood (om ega-3's and
DHA) in diets of pregnant wom en was far worse than the risk of m inim al exposure to trace elem ents. The
study concludes that pregnant wom en who follow current FDA advice to consum e no m ore than 12 ounces of
seafood per week actually increase the risk of negative outcom es for their children, which obviously raises the
question of whether the FDA should revise its seafood consum ption guidelines upward. -JS]
By: Joseph R Hibbeln a, * MD, ; John M Davis b MD; Colin Steer c MSc; Pauline Em m ett c PhD; Im ogen
Rogers c PhD; Cathy W illiam s c PhD; Jean Golding c FMedSci
Sum m ary:
Seafood is the predom inant source of om ega-3 fatty acids, which are essential for optim um neural
developm ent. However, in the USA, wom en are advised to lim it their seafood intake during pregnancy to 340 g
per week. W e used the Avon Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children (ALSPAC) to assess the possible
benefits and hazards to a child's developm ent of different levels of m aternal seafood intake during pregnancy.
11875 pregnant wom en com pleted a food frequency questionnaire assessing seafood consum ption at 32
weeks' gestation. Multivariable logistic regression m odels including 28 potential confounders assessing social
disadvantage, perinatal, and dietary item s were used to com pare developm ental, behavioural, and cognitive
outcom es of the children from age 6 m onths to 8 years in wom en consum ing none, som e (1-340 g per week),
and >340 g per week.
After adjustm ent, m aternal seafood intake during pregnancy of less than 340 g per week was associated with
increased risk of their children being in the lowest quartile for verbal intelligence quotient (IQ) (no seafood
consum ption, odds ratio [OR] 1A48, 95 CI 1A16-1A90; som e, 1A09, 0A92-1A29; overall trend, p=0A004), com pared
with m others who consum ed m ore than 340 g per week. Low m aternal seafood intake was also associated
with increased risk of suboptim um outcom es for prosocial behaviour, fine m otor, com m unication, and social
developm ent scores. For each outcom e m easure, the lower the intake of seafood during pregnancy, the
higher the risk of suboptim um developm ental outcom e.
Maternal seafood consum ption of less than 340 g per week in pregnancy did not protect children from adverse
outcom es; rather, we recorded beneficial effects on child developm ent with m aternal seafood intakes of m ore
than 340 g per week, suggesting that advice to lim it seafood consum ption could actually be detrim ental. These
results show that risks from the loss of nutrients were greater than the risks of harm from exposure to trace
contam inants in 340 g seafood eaten weekly.
Article: Introduction
Optim um fetal neurodevelopm ent is dependent on specific nutrients derived solely from dietary sources,
including docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), an om ega-3 essential fatty acid, of which seafood is a m ajor source.1
Low seafood intake during pregnancy could lead to fetal deficiency in essential long-chain om ega-3 fatty acids
such as DHA and eicosapentaenoic acid, (EPA) resulting in adverse effects on neurodevelopm ent.2 DHA
deficiency leads to reduced dendritic arborisation3 and im paired gene expression for regulation of
neurogenesis, neurotransm ission, and connectivity.4 In severe conditions of DHA deprivation, such as
Zellweger disease and peroxisom al disorders, m ental retardation is com m on, yet restoration of dietary DHA
intake im proves clinical outcom es and neuronal m yelination.5-7
In 2004, advice8 was issued jointly by two US Federal Governm ent agencies for pregnant wom en or wom en
likely to becom e pregnant to restrict their overall consum ption of seafood to 340 g per week,8 to avoid fetal
exposure to trace am ounts of neurotoxins. However, such control of seafood consum ption could cause intake
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of long-chain om ega-3 fatty acids to fall below quantities adequate for best fetal neurodevelopm ent.9,10 W e
analysed an observational cohort study, the Avon Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children (ALSPAC), to
assess whether the advice is successful in providing protection from adverse neurodevelopm ental outcom es.
Methods
Seafood exposure
Data for food consum ption were obtained at 32 weeks' gestation by a self-com pleted detailed food-frequency
questionnaire, which was also used to calculate nutrient and energy intakes.13 Three questions assessed
seafood consum ption: 'How m any tim es nowadays do you eat (a) white fish (cod, haddock, plaice, fish fingers,
etc), (b) dark or oily fish (tuna, sardines, pilchards, m ackerel, herring, kippers, trout, salm on, etc), and (c)
shellfish (prawns, crabs, cockles, m ussels etc)?'. Each response was chosen from five predefined categories:
Never or rarely; once in 2 weeks; 1-3 tim es per week; 4-7 tim es per week; and m ore than once a day. These
were scored as portions per week as follows: rarely or never=0; once in 2 weeks=0A5; 1-3 tim es per week=2;
4-7 tim es per week=5A5; or m ore than once a day=10.
Portion sizes were based on typical eating patterns in the UK with consideration of relative proportions of
processed and fresh seafood com m only consum ed (webpanel 1). Total seafood consum ption per week was
calculated as the total num ber of portions, m ultiplied by the portion size for each type of fish. A m other who ate
seafood three tim es a week would typically have a fish intake of 347 g per week (range 297-358 g per week).
Fatty acid values were based on profiles of typical species of British seafood (webpanel 1).14 Intake of
om ega-3 fatty acids for each portion were estim ated as follows: white fish, 0A32 g; oily fish, 0A89 g; shellfish,
0A34 g.14 Derived estim ates of the intake of om ega-3 fats from seafood (?-linolenic, eicosapentaenoic,
docosapentaenoic, and docosahexaenoic acids) were calculated as total am ounts and as proportions of total
energy intake. The questionnaire also asked about intake of other foods (m eats, poultry, vegetables, fruits,
potatoes etc); the social variations in diet have been described previously.15
The frequency of seafood consum ption has previously been validated in relation to two biochem ical m arkers in
subpopulations of ALSPAC.16-18 First, seafood consum ption association with predicted erythrocyte fatty acid
com position was established in a thorough statistical analysis with sm ile plots to correct for m ultiple analyses
of 40 fatty acids.16 The frequency of oily-fish consum ption positively correlated with erythrocyte DHA content
in a dose-response effect (p<0A0001).16,17 Second a further biochem ical m arker of seafood consum ption is
um bilical cord m ercury content, since seafood is a m ajor dietary source of m ethyl-m ercury (MeHg). Um bilical
MeHg concentrations also showed a positive relation to reported seafood intake.18 These direct biochem ical
com parisons are consistent with other studies that validated the use of sim ilar food frequency questionnaires
and derived nutrient intake data (eg, those used in pregnancy).19
Outcom e m easures
Statistical analyses
To evaluate the 2004 US advice, we used three categories of seafood consum ption: none; consum ption of 1340 g per week (ie, up to three portions per week); and consum ption of m ore than 340 g per week. Categories
of intake of om ega-3 fatty acids were created, with wom en whose estim ated intake was zero as one category,
and the rem ainder were divided into equal groups. The relation of these categories of om ega-3 intake to each
outcom e m easure to estim ate dose-response was assessed for non-linearity by plotting residuals and iterative
curve-fitting analyses including linear, power, exponential, quadratic, and logarithm ic m odels (Sigm a Plot
version 8.02). W e did logistic regression analyses with those who ate m ore than 340 g of seafood per week as
the unity or reference category (SPSS version 11.0.1). p values are provided for trend.
W e identified potential confounding variables by review of published data (table 1). Two continuous variables
were used to assess the cum ulative effects of adverse social and developm ental factors during defined
developm ental periods: the fam ily adversity index during pregnancy and a m easure of parenting, one based
on facilities for child care in the hom e27 at 6 m onths of age. The fam ily adversity index was calculated from
the scores of 38 adverse factors (webpanel 2). Perinatal variables were birthweight (<2500 g; ?2500 g), and
gestation at delivery (<37 weeks, ?37 weeks). Additionally, 12 individual categorical covariates were included:
sex of the child, age of the m other (<20 years or ?20 years), parity, highest m aternal educational attainm ent,
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educational attainm ent (based on the UK exam ination system , and referred to qualifications that the parent
m ight have obtained at school or at later ages,28 catergorised as low, m edium , or high), housing status
(council [subsidised public housing], other rented, owned/m ortgaged), crowding (?1 or >1 person per room ),
stressful life events at 18 weeks of gestation (upper 10, lower 90 of cohort), had partner at tim e of birth (no,
yes), sm oking status during pregnancy (never, sm oked before but not at 18 weeks of gestation, or still
sm oking at 18 weeks of gestation), alcohol use during pregnancy (non-drinker, drank before 18 weeks of
gestation, still drinking alcohol at 18 weeks of gestation), breastfeeding (none, som e) and ethnicity (white,
black, Asian). Perinatal variables were low birthweight (<2500 g, ?2500 g), and preterm delivery (<37 weeks,
?37 weeks).
To investigate the possibility that seafood intake m ight be a m arker for other differences in diet affected by
social patterning, we also adjusted for 12 other food groups noted to be socially patterned in a previous
analysis of diet in pregnancy in this cohort (sausages/burgers, pies/pasties, red m eat, poultry, green leafy
vegetables, other vegetables, salad, chips, fresh fruit, fruit juice, crisps, and biscuits).15 All these 28
confounding variables (12 categorical and two continuous social variables, two perinatal variables, plus 12
dietary food groups) were used uniform ly for all m ultivariable logistic regression analyses.
To assess whether the outcom es of fam ilies with social disadvantage who did not com plete the study were
different, we used the national test results (standardised assessm ent tasks) at age 7. These tests are
adm inistered to all children enrolled in British Governm ent-funded schools.
An estim ate of the child's abilities used a scale developed by ALSPAC, including item s from the Denver
Developm ental Screening Test.20 A set of questions com pleted by the m other at hom e was used to calculate
a continuous score with four dom ains (gross m otor, fine m otor, com m unication, and social skills). The scales
were com pleted by parents when the children were 6, 18, 30 and 42 m onths of age. A com parison of the selfcom pletion results with the Griffiths scale21 (adm inistered under controlled conditions by trained
psychologists) done on a representative subpopulation of the cohort (n=1045) at 18 m onths, gave a
correlation coefficient of 0A54 (p<0A0001).
Suboptim um developm ent was defined as scores at the lower end of the distribution closest to 25 for the total
score and for each of the four com ponent scores. Because the com m unication scores at age 6 m onths were
clustered, the percentage with sub-optim um developm ent deviated substantially from this target, being closer
to 15. Assessm ents from the questionnaires at 6 m onths of age were susceptible to sm all differences in ages,
and we therefore corrected these scores for the age of the child.
The Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire22 was com pleted by the m others for their children at age 81
m onths. The questionnaire has well-established consistency, reliability, and diagnostic predictability,
surpassing the Child Behaviour Checklist for inattention and hyperactivity.23,24 The scale consists of 25
questions with five subscales (prosocial [ie, positive social interactions], hyperactivity, em otional sym ptom s,
conduct problem s, and peer problem s) and a total difficulties score. These scores were prorated according to
Goodm an's22 instructions and as previously described for the cohort,25 such that the low tails of the
distribution of gender-specific scores (closest to 10) were chosen to create the binary outcom e, indicating suboptim um behavioural outcom es for each subscale.
IQ was estim ated with an abbreviated form of the W ISC-IIIUK, a well-standardised assessm ent of full-scale,
verbal, and perform ance intelligence,26 which was given to 8-year-old children at the ALSPAC research clinic
with standard neuropsychological testing procedures.12 Suboptim um cognitive outcom es were defined as the
lowest 25 of scores for full scale, verbal, and perform ance subscales.
Role of the funding source
The sponsor of the study had no role in study design, data collection, data analysis, data interpretation, or
writing of the report. The US National Insititute of Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism contributed to scientific
review of the report. The corresponding author had full access to all the data in the study and had final
responsibility for the decision to subm it for publication.
ALSPAC was designed to assess environm ental factors (including diet) during and after pregnancy that m ight
affect the developm ent, health, or wellbeing of the child. All pregnant wom en living in Bristol, UK, and
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surrounding areas, with an expected delivery date between April 1, 1991 and Dec 31, 1992 were eligible for
inclusion.11 Of 14541 pregnancies, 13988 children survived for at least 12 m onths. About 85 of eligible
expectant m others participated; recruitm ent, dropout, and other m ethodologies have been described
elsewhere.11,12 Mothers were sent postal questionnaires four tim es during pregnancy and then at specific
tim e points11,12 after birth of the child to obtain inform ation about diet, education, social circum stances,
behavioural, and developm ental outcom es. The investigation used singleton and first-twin births for whom
data were available for 28 key social, dem ographic, and other confounding variables (n=8946). Mothers
answered questions about developm ent or behaviour of their children at ages 6, 18, 30, 42, and 81 m onths
(num ber com pleting at least one valid response and having all confounders=8801), and their children had their
intelligence quotient (IQ) m easured by the W eschler Intelligence Scale for Children IIIUK (W ISC-IIIUK) at age
8 years (n=5449). All ALSPAC studies were done voluntarily under ethical review as previously described.11
Mothers volunteeres to take part on the understanding that they were under no obligation and could drop out
whenever they wished. The study had the approval of the ALSPAC Ethics and Law Advisory Com m ittee and
local ethics com m ittees.
Results
Maternal seafood consum ption ranged from 0 to 3268 g per week (m ean 235 g per week, SD 202), resulting
in estim ated intakes of om ega-3 fatty acids from seafood ranging from 0 to 15A6 g per week, (m ean 1A06 g per
week, SD 1A05). In total 12 of wom en were eating no fish during pregnancy, 65 1-340 g per week, and 23
m ore than 340 g per week.
As shown in table 1, low seafood consum ption by m others was m ore likely in hom es with evidence of social
disadvantage (high level of fam ily adversity, crowding, low m aternal education levels, not being a hom e owner,
and being a single parent) and less than ideal lifestyles (sm oker, low parenting scores, and not breastfeeding).
The proportions of children with suboptim um behaviour and developm ent scores by m aternal seafood intake
are shown in table 2. The unadjusted data consistently show that children of m others who ate m ore than 340 g
per week of seafood had outcom es that were no worse than children of wom en who ate less seafood.
However, these unadjusted data clearly show that children of m others who reported no seafood intake often
had the greatest risk of adverse or suboptim um outcom es. Additionally, when seafood intake was m oderate
(1-340 g per week) the risk of suboptim um outcom es in the children were between those of no seafood
consum ption and those eating m ore than 340 g per week. This result can be seen for four outcom es in figure
1.
Greater m aternal intake of om ega-3 fatty acids was associated with lower risk of suboptim um verbal IQ in a
non-linear dose-response curve (figure 2). Much the sam e protective dose-response patterns were seen for
nearly all of the outcom es significant in unadjusted and adjusted analyses (data not shown).
Table 3 shows results after adjustm ent for the factors shown in table 1, plus the two perinatal factors and 12
food categories. Consum ption of seafood in pregnancy was significantly associated with nine of the 23
outcom es-in each case the higher the m aternal seafood intake the less likely the infant was to have a
suboptim um score.
Since specific nutrient deficiencies could contribute to deficits in verbal developm ent, a separate analysis was
done using 30 co-variates with m aternal intakes of 14 specific nutrients, instead of 12 categories of food. The
risks for low verbal IQ were greater when using the data for 14 specific nutrients (Odds ratio [OR] 1A67 [95 CI
1A28-2A13]) than when using the food category data (OR 1A48 [1A16-1A90]) in analyses com paring children
whose m others ate no seafood with children whose m others ate m ore than 340 g seafood per week. These
results suggest that our use of the food category data could lead to underestim ation of the risks of low
m aternal seafood consum ption; we chose to use food category data because it does not m ake assum ptions
about the nutrient content of food as does data for specific nutrients.
In a further attem pt to allow for potential confounders, we repeated the earlier analysis with our standard 28
factors but included paternal seafood consum ption as a proxy for social confounding. Even though this could
be regarded as an over-control, m aternal seafood consum ption was still significantly associated with verbal IQ,
although the effect sizes were slightly reduced (for no m aternal fish com pared with >340 g per week, OR
dropped from 1A48 [1A16-1A90] to 1A39 [1A04-1A86].
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W e did not do a detailed analysis of fish oil supplem ents. They were consum ed in pregnancy by only 205 (1A7)
wom en in the study. The outcom es of infants of m others who took supplem ents, but did not eat seafood were
close to those of m others who did eat fish (data not shown). There was no trend toward benefit in any
childhood outcom e variable associated with a seafood intake less than 340 g per week, irrespective of
statistical m odel used.
Discussion
The inform ation obtained in ALSPAC shows no evidence that consum ption of m ore than three portions of
seafood a week during pregnancy has an adverse effect on the behaviour or developm ent of the child. By
contrast, m aternal consum ption of m ore than 340 g seafood a week was beneficial for the child's
neurodevelopm ent. These results were unexpected since the 2004 advisory8 was form ulated on the basis of
an assessm ent of developm ent in the verbal dom ain, the Boston nam ing test.29 The relevant m easures in
ALSPAC were verbal IQ and com m unication skills. The relation between m aternal seafood intake and the
child's com m unication skills at ages 6 and 18 m onths and verbal IQ are the opposite to those anticipated by
the US advisory.
In any observational study the possibility exists that relevant confounders have not been taken into account.
As we show in table 1, there are notable social differences between groups. W e tried to account for these
differences by allowing for m any factors. Another possibility is that by m easuring seafood consum ption, we are
m easuring only the effects of a healthy diet. For this reason, we also took account of 12 socially patterned
food categories15 but there was no change in the direction of the results (table 3). Further analyses allowed
for all estim ated nutrients in the m other's diet, but again this analysis m ade little difference to the outcom es.
Seafood intake in the ALSPAC cohort is unlikely to have resulted in a lower exposure to MeHg than in the US
general population. ALSPAC is reasonably representative of the British population,11 which has a higher
m ean consum ption of m ercury (0A05 ?g/kg bodyweight30), than does the US population (0A02 ?g/kg
bodyweight31). Seafood eaten in Avon, UK, was therefore likely to have contained greater quantities of
MeHg32 than the species from the USA that were used to form ulate the 2004 US advice.29,31,33 Such
seafood obtained in the UK would be expected to put children at greater risk of suboptim um developm ent
outcom es than in the USA, in contrast with the findings presented here. However, the UK has less
contam ination by polychlorinated biphenyls than other developed countries.34
Differences between the children who continued in the study and those who did not could provide a possible
explanation for the discrepancy between our results and the outcom es anticipated when following the
advisory. Attrition was disproportionately high in fam ilies with social disadvantage and lower seafood intake.
To assess whether their outcom es were different we used the national test results (standardised assessm ent
tasks) at age 7 years. These tests are adm inistered to all children enrolled in British governm ent funded
schools (m ore than 90 of the cohort).
For attrition bias to have an effect in the direction of trend, the group of children who dropped out of the study
m ust have had the highest standardised assessm ent scores of the children whose m others who ate no
seafood. However, the lower standardised test scores were in the sam e direction and m ore pronounced in
children who dropped out of the cohort (n=2454): m others who ate no seafood (m ean 7A1; SD 3A8); m others
who ate 0-340 g per week (8A4; 3A7); m others who ate m ore than the advisory lim it (8A8; 3A8); com pared with
the scores of children who rem ained in the cohort (n=7081): m others who ate no seafood (m ean 9A2; SD 3A6);
m others who ate 0-340 g per week (9A7; 3A5); and m others who ate m ore than the advisory lim it (10A2;
3A4])(p=0A0091, unadjusted ANOVA by m other's consum ption and attrition status).
W e noted that the disproportionate attrition of socially disadvantaged participants probably caused an
underestim ation of the association of suboptim um developm ent with low seafood consum ption.
Nearly all assessm ents of dietary intakes are difficult. Here we did not have inform ation about specific species
of seafood or portion sizes. However, our food frequency questionnaire, which was specially developed for
ALSPAC, has been validated in com parison with two biochem ical m arkers for seafood consum ption in a
subpopulation of this cohort.16-18 Food frequency questionnaires for seafood have also been validated in
other studies.19,35,36 Sim ilarly, the m aternal reports of child developm ent and behaviour are prone to
reporting bias. Although the ALSPAC developm ent score that was com pleted by the parents does not have
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the sensitivity suitable for a screening test, it does have high specificity for detection of dam age.37
Additionally, when com pared with developm ent scores based on a different test adm inistered by
psychologists, the resulting correlation (r=0A54) was close to what is generally seen in com parisons between
two different tests purporting to m easure a sim ilar trait.
Advice that lim its seafood consum ption m ight reduce the intake of nutrients necessary for optim um
neurological developm ent. Findings reported here are consistent with reports that lower om ega-3 fatty acid
intakes in pregnancy predict lower verbal IQ.38,39 Adverse outcom es associated with insufficient intakes of
long chain om ega-3 fatty acids during pregnancy include: intrauterine growth retardation,40 delayed or
suboptim um depth perception,17 adverse neurodevelopm ental m easures,18 residual deficits in fine m otor
skills, speed of inform ation processing in infants,41 and irreversible deficits in serotonin and dopam ine
release.42 Thus, other evidence suggests that om ega-3 fatty acids in pregnancy could be directly responsible
for the beneficial findings shown here. The 2004 US advisory8 however, aim ed to reduce the potential harm
from pollutants in seafood, specifically m ethylm ercury. Although m ethylm ercury undoubtedly has harm ful
effects on the developing brain, the harm is unlikely to be greater than the overall benefits of nutrients at the
concentrations usually present in seafood. These data show that the risks from losing the benefits of nutrients
essential to neurodevelopm ent exceeds the risk of exposure to trace concentrations of contam inants in 340 g
seafood eaten weekly.
In conclusion, we recorded no evidence to lend support to the warnings of the US advisory8 that pregnant
wom en should lim it their seafood consum ption. By contrast, we noted that children of m others who ate sm all
am ounts (<340 g per week) of seafood were m ore likely to have suboptim um neurodevelopm ental outcom es
than children of m others who ate m ore seafood than the recom m ended am ounts.
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